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1 INTRODUCTION
This Environmental and Social Management Plan (“ESMP”) is prepared to complete to the
studies conducted to assess the Environmental and Social Impacts of the Project as per the
IFC Performance Standards (“PSs”) and AIIB Environmental and Social Standards (“ESSs”).
The reference number of this Management Plan is GTP-PLN-HSSE-001.

1.1

Background

Göktepe Wind Power Plant (WPP) Project, hereinafter called “the Project”, is planned to be
established and operated within the borders of Yalova Province, Armutlu and Çınarcık
Districts. Erguvan Enerji Elektrik Üretim A.Ş. (“Erguvan Energy”) is planning to launch the
Project. The Project consists of the implementation of 32 turbines with an installed capacity of
112 MWm / 110 MWe. The Project will be producing 385,000,000 kWh of electrical energy
annually.

1.2

Purpose and Scope

1.2.1 Purpose
For Göktepe WPP Project, Erguvan Energy adopted a comprehensive environmental and
social management plan so as to increase and follow up the environmental and social
performance. This plan has been developed in line with the following principles:


Understanding the environmental and social goals,



Acknowledging that managers, employees and third parties are responsible for the
implementation of the ESMP and for the environmental and social performance of the
Project,



Identifying, evaluating and systematically documenting environmental and social
aspects and impacts of the project activities to foster their proactive management,



Complying with legal and project requirements,



Establishing objectives and targets to avoid or to reduce the environmental and social
impacts,



Establishing programs to meet the objectives and targets, oriented to continuous
improvement,



Implementing monitoring programs in order to support the verification of legal
compliance and environmental/social performance,



Ensuring the awareness and competence of personnel regarding policies, objectives
and targets,
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Conducting periodic internal and external audits, inspection, and monitoring; and



Reviewing progress in achieving the environmental and social objectives and targets;
and make improvements.

This Environmental and Social Management Plan has been prepared for land preparation and
construction phase and operation phase of the Project. It is based on the ISO 14001
Environmental Management System and is in line with the Project requirements for
environmental and social management systems. The ISO 14001 standard establishes a
framework for the structure, development and implementation of an ESMP. As ISO 14001,
Erguvan Energy has developed ESMP based on “Plan-Do-Check-Act” philosophy and
Continual Improvement model that are illustrated in below figure:

Continual
Improvement

ACTION

Review &
Improvement

Environmental
Policy

Checking &
Corrective
Action

Planning

CHECK

Implementation
&
Operation

PLAN

DO

Figure 1-1. Environmental Management System (EMS), Environmental and Social Management System Structure

Table 1-1. Key ISO Requirements

ISO Requirement
Environmental Policy
Environmental and Social Aspects

Legal and Project Requirements
Resources, Roles and Responsibilities

Reference
See Section 2.1
The project ESIA Report has identified most aspects
and impacts.
See Section 2.2
The project ESIA Report has identified the legal
requirements.
See Section 2.3
See Section 7 2.5
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ISO Requirement
Competence, Training and Awareness
Communication
Documentation
Operational Control
Emergency Preparedness and Response
Monitoring and Measuring
Evaluation of Compliance
Non-conformity, Corrective Action and
Preventive Action
Control of Records
Audit
Management Review

Reference
See Section 2.6
See Section 5
See Section 2.8
See Section 2.7
See Section 8
See Section 2.9
See Section 10
See Section 11
See Section 2.8
See Section 10
See Section 2.10

The purpose of ESMP is to describe the management strategies related to environmental and
social aspects of the activities and services, undertaken by the contractor during construction
and operation phases of the Project, specifically;


Providing guidance and description for key components of the environmental and social
management plan (ESMP),



Constituting a link to all environmental and social management documentation where
it is applicable,



Providing a description of the measures and/or mitigations to be implemented by the
contractors and the subcontractors to manage environmental and social impacts
associated with the construction of the Project,



Defining the environmental and social monitoring requirements and providing a
mechanism for assessing the environmental and social monitoring results against the
relevant criteria as outlined in ESIA,



Defining the roles and responsibilities and actions that is required to respond to
environmental and social issues,



Defining key environmental and social performance indicators, and



Defining training programs to site personnel on environmental and social issues.

This ESMP will be reviewed annually, or more frequently if project circumstances or activities
change, with Project Management to ensure it is achieving the objective of continual
improvement. The annual review will be recorded and the minutes and actions will be shared
with all relevant parties. This ESMP will be updated as required.
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1.2.2 Scope
This ESMP is applicable to all phases, land preparation and construction, and operation
phases, of the Project. The scope of the work includes the following:


Erguvan Energy shall implement all requirements and recommendations derived from
the approved Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (“ESIA”) and the relevant
environmental laws and regulations of Turkey.



Erguvan Energy shall take the requirements and constraints defined, into consideration
while preparing the work schedules and implementing the works.



Erguvan Energy shall be responsible for securing all permits in a timely and organized
manner at its own expense, all necessary licenses, permits, approvals, crossing
protocols and authorizations and any other requirements associated with the execution
of the works. Environmental and Social constraints shall be considered in the work
schedule and planning.



All elements of the works shall be executed in accordance with the Environmental and
Social Management.

This management plan is applicable to the whole works within the scope of Göktepe WPP
Project, including all site employees, line management, Project management, suppliers,
subcontractors and visitors.
Erguvan Energy will ensure that this Management Plan is distributed and that all construction
supervision personnel are familiar with its contents and principles. Copies of the ESMP will be
provided at easily accessible locations and always, to site construction personnel. Besides, for
continual improvement of ESMP, a program of environmental and social trainings will be
implemented by Erguvan Energy, whose details are given in Section 4.0 of this document.

1.3

Definitions
Contractor(s)
Project

Area of Influence
Audit
Environmental
and Social
Objective

Refers to the contractors of the Project
Göktepe Wind Power Plant Project
Area potentially affected by impacts from project activities, assets and
facilities
System of gathering information to determine the degree of compliance
with applicable policies, standards or regulations
Overall environmental and/or social goal, arising from the environmental
and social policy, that an organization sets itself to achieve, and which is
quantifiable where practicable
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Environmental
and Social
Target
Erguvan Energy
ISO 14001
Key Performance
Indicator
Measure
Monitoring
Shall and Must
Should
Subcontractor
Work

1.4

Detailed performance requirement, quantified where practicable, applicable
to the organization or parts thereof, that arises from the environmental or
social objectives and that needs to be set and met in order to achieve those
objectives
Erguvan Enerji Elektrik Üretim A.Ş. (Project Owner)
International Standards Organization – Environmental Management
Systems: Requirements with guidance for use
An indicator that is measured against a target, with the expectation that the
target will be met, indicates compliance with the project requirements
An indicator of the volume or quantity of an impact
Process of observation and sampling to obtain information to establish
baseline and trends
Indicates mandatory requirements
Indicates that a provision is not mandatory, but recommended as good
practice
Company working under a contract to a contractor
Any and all activities, services and materials provided by the contractor,
subcontractors and suppliers

Abbreviation
AIIB
AoI
BMP
CH
CLO
CSP
DCS
EHSS
E&S
EMS
EPC
EPCM
ESA
ESF
ESIA
ESM
ESMP
ESMPF
ESMS
ESP
ESS
GHG
H&S
HSE
IFC
ISO
KP

Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
Area of Influence
Biodiversity Management Plan
Cultural Heritage
Community Liaison Officer
Communities and Social Performance
Document Control System
Environmental, Health and Safety and Social
Environmental and Social
Environmental Management System
Engineering, Procurement and Construction
Engineering, Procurement and Construction Management
Environmentally Sensitive Area
Environmental and Social Framework
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment
Environmental and Social Management
Environmental and Social Management Plan
Environmental and Social Management Planning Framework
Environmental and Social Management System
Environmental and Social Performance
Environmental and Social Standard
Greenhouse Gases
Health and Safety
Health, Safety, and Environmental
International Finance Corporation
International Standards Organization
Key Performance
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KPI
MoC
MSDS
MW
OSID
PS
SRS
UATF
WPP

1.5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Key Performance Indicator
Management of Change
Material Safety Data Sheet
Megawatt
Online Stakeholder Information Database
Performance Standard
Social Responsibility Staff
National Waste Transportation Form
Wind Power Plant

References
Document Number
GTP-REP-ENV-GEN-001
GTP-PLN-HSSE-001
GTP-PLN-HSSE-002
GTP-PLN-SOC-001
GTP-PLN-ENV-001
GTP-PLN-ENV-002
GTP-PLN-ENV-003
GTP-PLN-ENV-004
GTP-PLN-ENV-005
GTP-PLN-ENV-006
GTP-PLN-HSSE-003
GTP-PLN-HSSE-004
GTP-PLN-HSS-001
GTP-PLN-HSSE-005
GTP-PLN-HSS-002
GTP-PLN-HSS-003
GTP-PLN-SOC-002
GTP-PRC-SOC-001
GTP-PLN-PRC-SOC-001
GTP-PLN-PRC-SOC-002

Document Title
ESIA Report (English)
Environmental and Social Management Plan
Environmental, Social and H&S Monitoring Plan
Contractor Management Plan
Erosion Control, Soil and Spoil Management Plan
Noise Management Plan
Air Quality Management Plan
Waste and Wastewater Management Plan
Hazardous Materials Management Plan
Biodiversity Management Plan
Training Plan
Workers’ Accommodation Plan
Traffic and Transportation Management Plan
Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan
Occupational Health and Safety Plan
Community Health, Safety and Security Management Plan
Stakeholder Engagement Plan
Grievance Mechanism Procedure (internal and external)
Corporate Social Responsibility Plan/Procedure
Cultural Heritage Management Plan and Chance Finds Procedure

2 INTERNATIONAL REQUIREMENTS
2.1

IFC Requirements

IFC Performance Standard-1 underscores the importance of managing environmental and
social performance throughout the life of a project. An effective Environmental and Social
Management System (ESMS) is a dynamic and continuous process initiated and supported by
management, and involves engagement between the client, its workers, local communities
directly affected by the project (the Affected Communities) and, where appropriate, other
stakeholders. The ESMS entails a methodological approach to managing environmental and
social risks and impacts in a structured way on an ongoing basis. A good ESMS appropriate
to the nature and scale of the project promotes sound and sustainable environmental and
social performance, and can lead to improved financial, social and environmental outcomes.
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According to IFC PS-1, where environmental and social risks and impacts are identified, the
client is required to manage them through its Environmental and Social Management System
(ESMS) consistent with Performance Standard 1.
Moreover, IFC PS-1 requires that the ESMS will incorporate the following elements: (i) policy,
(ii) identification of risks and impacts, (iii) management programs, (iv) organizational capacity
and competency, (v) emergency preparedness and response, (vi) stakeholder engagement
and (vii) monitoring and review.

2.2

AIIB Requirements

AIIB requires the use of country and corporate systems for the environmental and social
management of the Projects. In the environmental and social framework of AIIB, the following
statements clearly explain the requirement of an ESMS:
“The Bank may, if requested, decide to offer the Client (whether public or private) the option to
use all or part of the Client’s existing environmental and social management system for all or
part of the Project, on the basis of the following:


Review by the Bank of the Client’s existing environmental and social management
system relevant to the Project, including its scope and effectiveness, and a
determination by the Bank that the relevant parts of this system are adequate to
address the environmental and social risks and impacts of the Project in a manner
materially consistent with the objectives of the ESP and relevant ESSs; and



Review by the Bank of the performance of the Client’s environmental and social
management system proposed for use in the Project, and a determination by the Bank
of the Client’s ability to apply the system, and the system’s capacity to enable the
Project to achieve the desired environmental and social outcomes. An element of this
review is an assessment of the Client’s implementation practices, capacity and
commitment.”

Moreover, according to AIIB ESF, Environmental and Social Management System should
include those aspects of the policy, legal and institutional framework of the country in which
the Project is located, which are relevant to the environmental and social risks and impacts of
the Project.
Environmental and Social Management Plan, according to AIIB ESF, is an instrument that
details (a) the measures to be taken during the implementation of operation of a Project to
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eliminate or offset adverse environmental and social impacts, or to reduce them to acceptable
levels and (b) the actions needed to implement these measures.
Environmental and Social Management Planning Framework, belonging to AIIB, is another
instrument that examines the issues and impacts associated with the circumstances described
below:
(a) The Project consists of a program or series of activities whose details are not yet
identified at the time the Project is approved by the Bank
(b) If the Bank authorizes the Client to use a phased approach in accordance with the
special circumstances given in the AIIB ESF.
The ESMPF sets out the principles, rules, guidelines and procedures to assess the
environmental and social impacts. It contains measures and plans to reduce, mitigate and/or
offset adverse impacts and enhance positive impacts, provisions for estimating and budgeting
the costs of such measures, and information on the agency or agencies responsible for
addressing Project impacts.
This Environmental and Social Management Plan and relevant other environmental and/or
social management plans has been prepared in accordance with IFC PS-1 and AIIB ESF
requirements, and they are parts of the Environmental and Social Management System.

3 ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Potential impacts on the environment, communities and social performance (CSP) are to be
managed via Environmental and Social Management System (ESMS). The primary purpose
of ESMS is to demonstrate sound environmental and social performance (ESP) through control
of impacts on the environment and CSP, consistent with the Environmental Policy and
objectives. The ESMS is to be developed in accordance with the requirements of ISO 14001
and ESMS.
This section of ESMP, regarding with “Environmental and Social Management System”
describes the organizational structure and general requirements and provides brief information
(key aspects and monitoring/measurement and reporting requirements) regarding the ESMPs
detailing all the requirements necessary to manage the environmental and social commitments
as per all the relevant contractual documents.
The ESMS will cover management activities, provision of resources, product realization or
planned action realization and measurement, analysis and improvement processes.
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3.1

Health, Safety, Environment and Social Policy

Erguvan Energy’s environmental policy has been integrated with the Health and Safety policy,
and together, they read as:


Erguvan Energy shall execute the project in a socially responsible and ethical manner
that protects the Health and Safety of its employees, employer, subcontractors,
dependents and the public; and safeguards the environment,



As an organization shall comply with all applicable Safety, Health and Environmental
laws, regulations and recognized industry standards,



In addition, Erguvan Energy shall exhibit socially conscious leadership and
demonstrate exemplary Safety, Health and Environmental performance,



Erguvan Energy will construct the project by following good engineering practices and
applying the principles of Risk Management to provide safe and healthy workplaces
and minimize the risk,



Discharge of oil and other hazardous substances to the air, water and land shall be
prevented,



Erguvan Energy shall not compromise its focus on HSE in order to achieve any other
business objectives. It will authorize personnel to stop any activity, if found not in
compliance with HSE requirements,



Erguvan Energy shall prevent loss or damage to public property through proper review
processes, and shall safeguard, protect and conserve the natural environment.



Employees and subcontractors will be trained in Policies, Procedures, Good Practices
and Laws applicable to their assigned duties,



Employees will be encouraged to initiate and maintain an open dialogue within the
Erguvan Energy and with the public regarding HSE matters,



Erguvan Energy will ensure conformity with this policy by means of a comprehensive
training and compliance program and shall take disciplinary action,



Erguvan Energy will not lead any incidents and accidents and not harm people and
their livelihoods,



Erguvan Energy will not harm/destroy the environment, nature or natural resources,



Erguvan Energy will have a minimum effect on the lives of all the individuals who reside
in the settlements within the Project Impact Zone and to ensure the security of their
lives and properties,



Erguvan Energy will contribute to local people and nearby settlements by maximizing
the use of local resources, knowledge and competencies,
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Erguvan Energy will establish good and constructive relations with local people. This is
to be communicated to all personnel upon arrival on site via the Project Induction.

Copies of the Policy are to be displayed on site in prominent positions.

3.2

Environmental and Social Aspects

ESIA Report identifies environmental and social aspects and impacts that are incorporated
and addressed in ESMPs.
Erguvan Energy shall identify and assess environmental and social aspects and impacts of its
activities on extra lands used and/or any other impacts or aspects that may raise due to any
Management of Change (MoC) for its products and services in accordance with the project
requirements.
Erguvan Energy shall pay particular attention to significant aspects while establishing,
implementing and maintaining its Environmental and Social Management System.
Erguvan Energy will maintain an aspects and impacts register (in Appendix B) that will add to
the aspects and impacts already identified in the ESIA Report.
The project-wide ESIA Report (GTP-REP-ENV-GEN-001) identifies environmental and social
baselines and aspects for the entire AoI of the Project. The ESIA assesses the impact of the
project on these baselines to determine project impacts and risks. Mitigation measures are
outlined to reduce and/or avoid such impacts and risks. The environmental and social impacts
associated with the construction and operation phases of the Project are assessed according
to methodology presented in the “Chapter 5: Impact Assessment Methodology” of the ESIA
Report.
The design controls safeguards, mitigation measures and monitoring activities that aim to
avoid, prevent, minimize (or where this is not possible, offset) potential adverse environmental
and social impacts, and enhance positive impacts, presented in the approved ESIA Report,
constitute commitments of the Project.

3.3

Legal and Other Requirements

Erguvan Energy will ensure compliance against all legal requirements and Project Standards.
A detailed summary of all legal requirements is outlined within the Göktepe WPP Project ESIA
Report, Chapter 2: Institutional and Legal Framework.
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Changes in legal requirements released in official gazette will be followed by HSE Manager
and necessary actions will be taken according to changes identified, including reissuing this
ESMP or the site-specific ESMPs.

3.4

Objectives, Targets and KPIs

Erguvan Energy environmental and social objectives in relation to the Project are:


Comply with all applicable Turkish laws and regulations,



Meet the requirements of ESIA,



Undertake construction in a manner in which environmental and social impacts are
avoided, if not possible minimized, managed and compensate enhances the reputation
of Erguvan Energy,



Avoid the impacts of construction and operation activities on the environment and
communities, if not possible minimize and control the impacts of project activities on
the environment and communities,



To achieve the compliance between the regulatory requirements, project requirements.

In order to meet the objective, relevant supporting objectives are:


ZERO harm to environment, people and assets



ZERO environmental release



ZERO environmental violation



ZERO reportable environmental and social incident



No regulatory penalties or prosecution for environmental or social incidents



Pro-active management of environmental and social performance



Prevention/reduction of waste generation to the extent possible



Proper waste identification, segregation, collection, storage, treatment and disposal



Controlled/reduced gas and dust emissions



Sustainable use/management of natural resources



Maximized local employment opportunities



Maximized local procurement opportunities



Improved community safety practices



Improved working conditions



Support on medical care



Optimized information sharing and consultation with the community



100% compliance with training/skill development programs’ requirements



100% compliance with project requirements
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100% compliance with applicable laws and regulations



100% compliance with relevant national and international standards



100% compliance with ethical procedures



100% transparency and fairness



100% controlled community relation activities



100% investigation and timely feedback of the complaints



100% respect to social and cultural sensitivities



Preservation of cultural heritage



Implementation of industry best practice



Implementation of corporate social responsibility program



Optimized social aids

“Environmental and Social Objectives” will be re-established/further detailed annually by the
HSE Manager and Social Responsibility Staff, reviewed and approved by the Project Manager
of Erguvan Energy.
ESMPs shall be established by the HSE Manager and Social Responsible Staff in coordination
with the other Department Heads, reviewed and approved by the Project Manager.
Erguvan Energy will report progress against the Project established environmental and social
key performance indicators (KPIs) in order to track performance.
Erguvan Energy will report environmental and social key performance indicators (KPIs) within
monthly reports. KPIs table is given Appendix C.

3.5

Organizational Roles and Responsibilities

Erguvan Energy shall ensure allocation of resources required to establish, implement, maintain
and improve its Environmental and Social Management System.
Resources shall include human resources and required skills, organizational infrastructure,
technology and financial resources.
Erguvan Energy’s Environmental and Social Organization chart is given in Appendix A. Roles,
responsibilities and authorities are described in Section 3 of this ESMP in order to facilitate
effective environmental and social management.
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3.6

Training, Awareness and Competence

Erguvan Energy shall ensure that all the employees (including subcontractors and suppliers)
are competent on the basis of appropriate education, training and/or experience.
In order to develop and maintain skills and competencies of the employees and to raise
awareness on requirements and measures in order to avoid relevant adverse impacts on the
environment and the community, training programs shall be implemented as per Training Plan.
Environmental and social training topics shall include, but shall not be limited to, the following:


Environmental and Social Induction,



Periodical Environmental and Social Trainings



Toolbox Talks,



Refreshment Trainings

Erguvan Energy shall develop and implement training, awareness and competence improving
activities which are necessary for the implementation of the E&S project requirements and also
continual improvement of ESMP of the Project. This will include:


Identification of training needs,



Appropriate training for those whose work may create an impact on the implementation
of environmental and social management plan



Recurrence of E&S trainings will be executed according to needs and misimplementation.

During the Project, Erguvan Energy and subcontractors will aware of and apply the ESMP
following components:


Environmental and social policy,



Requirements of ESMP,



Significant environmental aspects,



Benefits of improved personal performance,



Competency evaluation for employees performing tasks which can cause an impact on
the environment and social management plan

An environmental and social induction and awareness trainings will be provided to all
personnel. Key project personnel whose management roles or job responsibilities/activities
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may have an impact on the environment will also receive specific issue training as appropriate
(e.g. in waste and water management, spill response etc.)
Environmental and social training and toolbox talks will be provided at each stage of the
project, from early stages of land preparation and construction phase through operation.
Erguvan Energy will supply following trainings but not limited to:


Relevant construction staff will be trained about prevention of pollution (spills (spill kits
and disposal methods), soils, solid wastes, water and etc.).



All drivers will take safety and E&S awareness training; driving performance will be
reviewed and monitored.



Wildlife sensitivity to disturbance will be included in workforce training.



Driver training will include advice on behaviors to reduce the potential for disturbance,
including use of horn, loud radios with windows open, switching engines off when not
in use, strictly observing speed limits and not acceleration or braking aggressively on
the routes.



Issues relating to archaeological awareness (such as ownership of finds, notification of
finds and protection of archaeological sites) will be included in induction training.



Environmental and social issues will be included in workforce and visitor induction
training.



When appropriate, on-the-job training will be provided to enable local employees gain
new and/or improved skills while working on the Project.



The workforce training program will include refresher and induction training to with the
aim of ensuring that all recruits have the necessary understanding and knowledge
levels for each job.



The workforce training will include advice on minimizing energy consumption.



Information will be incorporated into the site induction process and will outline the role
of staff in the management of waste and emissions from site and spill response
procedures.



Site induction training will be supplemented by regular ‘toolbox’ talks with relevant staff
if inspections or audits highlight failings.



Special briefing to all construction personnel at work sites where sensitive wildlife has
been recently sighted or reported.



The briefings will include instructions regarding worker behaviors in the event that
wildlife species are encountered.
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The workers will be trained about not harassing or feeding wildlife on the work site or
in associated areas.



The workers will be trained about not hunting or not gathering of medicinal/valued
plants, trees or vegetation and not possession of firearms, snares, traps on the work
site or in associated areas.



Training Staff will be done routinely conducting initial resource conservation/protection
briefings concerning wildlife and vegetation in Turkish for all new workers, regardless
of position:














Training objectives
Access roads
Landowner concerns
Erosion control
Spill control
Trash
Stream and wetland protection
Wildlife
Cultural resources
Reporting environmental problems
Lessons learnt
Grievance management
Community liaison

“E&S Training Program” and “Planned Environmental and Social Training Matrix” registers will
be prepared and updated regularly by Erguvan Energy.
The attendees of the E&S trainings will be kept and shared by Erguvan Energy in monthly
progress reports. The details are described in Local Employment and Training Plan (GTPPLN-HSSE-003).

3.7

Operational Controls

Operational controls are specific operations for controlling and managing the activities
associated with E&S aspects. The implementation of the activities associated with
environmental and social impacts will be accomplished through establishment and
maintenance of operational procedures and controls including the following:






Operations and activities
Significant environmental aspects
Operating criteria
People and responsibilities
Communication.
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Operational controls shall be ensured in accordance with Erguvan Energy’s ESMPs listed in
Section 1.5. These ESMPs shall detail how the commitments of the ESIA Report will be
implemented. However, some key aspects and monitoring/measurement and reporting
requirements for each sub-plan are presented in the subsections of this Environmental and
Social Management System Manual.
Additionally, required site-specific ESMPs and/or method statements shall be developed and
implemented in line with the construction and operation program. Such plans/method
statements shall be submitted for approval prior to implementation within a pre-defined and
agreed time interval in beforehand where the constructions activities will start at this specific
location.
All the monitoring and measurement activities shall be performed, recorded and reported as
per the Environmental Monitoring Plans given at the end of each relevant chapter of the ESIA
Report.
These plans/method statements shall be strictly adhered to as part of the Environmental and
Social Management System in order to reduce all the negative environmental and social
impacts to an “As Low as Reasonably Practicable” level and achieve environmental and social
objectives of the Project.
The success of these controls in terms of their effectiveness and accuracy will be assessed by
the environmental and social management teams based on the feedback on key performance
indicators listed in Appendix C. E&S teams will ensure that adequate environmental and social
controls are identified and implemented, and also the team will monitor and evaluate the
performance of controls. Besides, all employees will be responsible for performing their
assigned task with respect to environmental and social controls.
Trainings, toolbox-talks or meetings will be organized for the relevant employees who will
undertake the activities associated with the operational controls. Requirements and operating
criteria will be communicated to that employees.

3.8

Documents and Record Keeping

The aim of document control is to ensure that all documents relevant to this ESMP are created,
tracked, stored reviewed and maintained in compliance with the requirements of the Project,
ISO 14001 and approved Project procedures.
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The core documentation consists of ESIA Report, ESM Plans, BMP, procedures and relevant
forms. Documentation of the Project will be managed in accordance with “Document Control
System (DCS)” plans and procedures of the Project, which will ensure that the documentation
is:
 Located
 Reviewed, updated and approved
 In use with current versions
 Removed when it is obsolete and kept only for information or legally required
 Legible and dated
 Assigned retention periods.
All documentation related to environmental and social management system/plan will be up-todated so that Project activities are conducted in compliance with current environmental and
social requirements, policies objectives and targets. The final status of E&S documents is
registered and followed in DCS.
E&S teams of the Erguvan Energy will review ESMP’s procedures and forms to ensure that
they remain updated and effective.
All management will be responsible for ensuring compliance to the environmental and social
guidelines and procedures and applicable legislation, relevant to their business activity.
Document control center will be responsible for recording and controlling of documents in line
with Project standards.
The core documentation related to this ESMS in the ESIA Report and Commitment Register,
as well as the Contractual documents and Contractor’s E&S Plans and Procedures related to
implementation of this ESMS.
Records (environmental and social registers) are requisite evidence of the on-going operation
and correct application of the Erguvan Energy’s ESMS and ESMP. Erguvan Energy will keep
the records of the environmental and social issues.
Effective identification, control, categorization, storage and disposal of records are essential to
the successful implementation of the ESMS and ESMP.
Environmental and social records will be retained stored and reported to ensure the following:


Records are legible, identifiable and traceable,



Records are retrievable and protected with defined retention periods and
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Records clearly demonstrate compliance\non-conformance.

Moreover, environmental and social records will include but not limited to:


Information on applicable environmental and social legislation, guidelines and other
requirements,

3.9



Environmental and social objectives and targets,



Complaint and consultation records,



Training records,



Incident/Accident reports,



Non-conformance reports,



Monthly reports,



Information on significant environmental and social aspects,



Audit reports,



KPIs,



Internal and external communication,



Management Review records,



Investigation Reports,



Corrective action reports,



Waste and other environmental and social required register records.

Monitoring and Reporting

The monitoring and measurement activities shall be scheduled and performed as per the
Environmental Monitoring Plan. Monitoring will be performed by the Erguvan Energy. In
addition to this monitoring, 3rd party company and organization on behalf of Client can perform
monitoring but his does not relieve responsibility of the Erguvan Energy to monitor.
Monitoring and measurement equipment shall be followed and calibrated/verified, at regular
intervals of just before use, in accordance with the measurement standards that are
internationally traceable. Labels, evidencing the calibration/verification status shall be placed
on a suitable part on the device. Results/certificates related to the calibration and verification
activities shall be made available to the Client and its delegations. Erguvan Energy will
observe, document and report its compliance with project requirements and its overall
environmental and social performance. Erguvan Energy will also be responsible for the
compliance and performance of its subcontractors.
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Erguvan Energy will be responsible for demonstration its compliance with the ESIA
commitments through:


Development of ESMPs that define how the ESIA commitments will be addressed,



Immediate reporting of any significant environmental or social incident,



Daily recording what activities had been done related to environmental and social
issues,



Monthly reporting to document activities on-going and highlight any areas of concern,



Monthly reporting to report on KPIs as well as other background measures and
verifications,



Implementation of regular training programs,



Tracking

of

non-compliances

and

incidents,

as

well

as

subsequent

corrective/preventive actions and lessons learnt that can be implemented to avoid
repeat NCR or incidents,


Record keeping for audit purposes.

The main environmental and/or social aspects to be monitored during construction and
operation phases are:


Air emissions and air quality in case of any complaint



Noise and vibrations in case of any complaint



Effluent water discharge



Water abstraction – for water consumption



Groundwater quality and level in community wells and monitoring of wells at
compressor stations



Waste production and disposal



Cultural and archaeological resources



Grievances (both internal and external)



Community safety trainings/initiatives



Recruitment and employment



Procurement from local sources

Key performance indicators and monitoring/measurement results to be included in the Monthly
Reports as mentioned in Environmental Monitoring Plan and also according to reporting
requirements set out in each Environmental and Social Plan, KPIs will also be reported
separately as detailed in Appendix C, and these shall cover the following:
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Solid waste including amount, certificates, UATF, licensed company information,
licensed disposal facility for each type of waste



Liquid waste



Records and results of water analysis



Monthly amount of potable and drinking water



Records and results of wastewater analysis



Records of wastewater withdrawal by sewage truck and wastewater transportation form



Air emissions (dust and gas) records of air quality, noise and vibration measurements
in case of any complaint.



Hours of training, topic and attendees



Number of raised complaints and grievances



Records of consultation and liaison with community



Percentages of employees for the following groups: locals, women, etc.



Local employment ratios



Local procurement ratios



Number of environmental emergency drills



Records of revegetated areas



Records of bio-restoration results if applicable during the construction period



Results of monitoring program for fisheries and aquatic resources loss



Extra lands, related permits and coordinates



Length and amount of stripped topsoil



Number of cut trees



Date and amount information of collected seeds, translocated CHs, sensitive area
register



The area and length of the forest areas



Permits/correspondences for the pasture, forest and agricultural lands obtained for
authorities



Amount of aggregate material supplied and company information where material is
supplied



Working hours of generator



List of water crossing performed at each month



Monthly total number of personnel

The objective of the monitoring and measurement activities is to determine the success of
ESMP and to ensure a strategy of continual improvement in environmental and social
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performance is maintained and also to demonstrate how the requirements are being complied
with.
Erguvan Energy will develop E&S Monitoring Plan to follow up of environmental and social
performance measurement and monitoring throughout the Project.
Erguvan Energy will measure performance against the environmental and social Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs), and report them to EPCM in the on a monthly basis. The
categories for which environmental and social performances will be followed include:


Land take/reinstatement



Waste/Spoil Management



Spills



Procurement/resource sustainability



Environmental and social awareness training



Vehicle emissions



Dust emissions



Water quality



Wastewater discharge quality



Noise



Air emissions



GHG emissions



Stakeholder engagement



Grievance management



Community safety



Local employment



Local procurement



Labor rights and working conditions



Land entry and exits

Erguvan Energy’s Social Responsibility Staff will maintain dialogue with affected communities
during the construction phase of the Project and will record all the consultations in a written
formes to Community Liaison Officers as given in SEP Appendix B: Consultation Form.
Erguvan Energy will operate a Grievance Procedure under its Implementation Plan for Social
Responsibility. Erguvan Energy will submit each month an environmental and social report that
will include the following topics:
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The status of all non-conformances with the ESMP,



Summary of all Environmental and Social issues related incidents/accidents,



Summary of all Environmental and Social Regulatory and Legal Issues,



Updated register of all sampling and analysis of discharge and emissions,



Updated register of all waste volumes generated, recycled and disposed,



Qualitative summary against each Management Plan,



Quantitative evaluation against KPIs,



Water quality and abstraction and consumption,



Flora, Fauna, freshwater and terrestrial critical habitats,



Aggregate consumption,



Chance find summary,



Reinstatement summary,



Employment summary,



Training summary,



Key engagement activities summary,



The nature and status of any complaints received,



Summary of community feedback,



Issues for resolution,



Community health and safety concerns,



Social conflicts and unrest,



Surface water issues,



Permits and license for extra lands and other purpose used lands,



Air and noise/vibration information and measurement results,



Amount and KPs of soil stripped, graded, etc.

3.10 Management Review
Through the management review process, the management analyses data will be gathered
during various assessment activities and key improvement opportunities will be identified.
HSE Manager will review the performance of environmental and social management plan
through monthly reports.
The continuing applicability and effectiveness of the ESMP will be reviewed from time to time
by HSE Manager and SRS. Top management, on the other hand, will review the ESMP on
annual base to ensure its continuing:
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Suitability



Adequacy and



Effectiveness

This review will be done through management review meetings that will be held on minimum
once in a year.
The review will be address possible changes to policy, objectives and other elements of the
ESMP.
The management review of this ESMS will be carried out by Erguvan Energy Management
including at a minimum HSE Manager, Construction Manager and SRS of the Erguvan Energy.
Management reviews will include


Findings of incident investigations,



Review of KPIs,



Review of audit results,



Compliance with legal requirements,



Compliance with Project commitments,



Review of non-conformances and corrective actions,



Grievance and complaint records,



Stakeholder engagement records,



Training records,



Changing Project conditions that may prompt change management,



Follow up actions from prior management reviews and



Reports on emergency preparedness and response.

4 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
4.1

General

Erguvan Energy management will be responsible for the Project’s Environmental and Social
performance.
Erguvan Energy will be responsible for implementation of, and adherence to, all the mitigation
measures outlined in the ESIA. Erguvan Energy will comply with the provisions of the ESMP
and with any environmental and other codes of conduct required by ESIA Report. Erguvan
Energy will maintain records of regular environmental inspection with a ready means of
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monitoring performance. Erguvan Energy will ensure that no unnecessary disturbance is
caused to local communities or the environment within the project area.
Erguvan Energy will be responsible for ensuring compliance with:


All Turkish statutory requirements,



All applicable World Bank, IFC, AIIB, European Union and industry best practice
standards,



The environmental controls and mitigation measures contained in the ESIA, ESMP,
BMP and supporting management plans,



Project environmental standards,



Any environmental or other codes of conduct required by ESIA and



All specifications in the engineering design documentation.

Erguvan Energy will also secure all additional applicable permits and licenses not provided for
through the ESIA approval process. Erguvan Energy will ensure that:


Reports on environmental and social incidents are kept properly,



Appropriate mechanisms are developed and implemented for dealing with unforeseen
events,



A program of regular environmental and social self-inspection and audit is developed
and implemented and the results are reported and kept on a regular basis,



Appropriately qualified personnel are employed in the roles of HSE Manager, Social
Responsibility Staff (SRS), and other related positions within the Environmental and
Social Management of Project,



Summary reports on compliance with environmental and social requirements are
provided on a monthly basis and the attendance of the Erguvan Energy’s HSE Manager
and SRS at progress meetings on a monthly basis.

4.2

Erguvan Energy’s Organizational Structure

Erguvan Energy will demonstrate commitment to the ESMP at all levels in the management
structure. During the construction and operation phases, Erguvan Energy’s management
structure will include the dedicated role of Erguvan Energy’s HSE Manager and SRS. These
roles will be filled by an appropriately qualified persons.
An organizational chart is given in Appendix A. This shows the environmental and social
hierarchy, the levels of functionality, roles and responsibilities. A brief account of the Erguvan
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Energy environmental and social organization and its functionalities at various levels are
indicated in below tables.
Table 4-1. General Manager

General Manager
Ensuring that Environmental and Social Management Plan is established, implemented, maintained
and improved in accordance with the requirements of ISO 14001 Standard and project requirements
Ensuring that the Environmental and Social Management Plan reflects any changes during the
construction and operation activities that may have an environmental and social impact and manage
them accordingly
Ensuring subject specific Environmental and Social Management Plans are implemented during the
Project execution

Table 4-2. Management Representative/Operational Manager

Management Representative/Operational Manager
Being responsible for ensuring that all site staff, including subcontractors, and activities comply with
the subject specific Environmental and Social Management Plans
Ensuring that all consents/licenses are in place prior to carrying out the associated works
Being responsible for ensuring that all site personnel are aware of the requirements of the
Environmental and Social Management Plans
Coordinating with both HSE Manager and SRS
Ensuring that local supply of products and services is maximized during the operation phase of the
Project
Identifying the procedures to be implemented and resources used in order to guarantee the protection
of personnel at any time throughout the lifecycle of the Project

Table 4-3. Construction Manager

Construction Manager
Being responsible for managing and supervising environmental and social issues on site
Being responsible for ensuring that all site personnel are aware of the requirements of the
Environmental and Social Management Plans
Coordinating with both HSE Manager and SRS
Identifying the procedures to be implemented and resources used in order to guarantee the protection
of personnel at any time throughout the lifecycle of the Project.

Table 4-4. Social Responsibility Staff (SRS)

Social Responsibility Staff
Being site based during the construction and operation activities of the Project and having
responsibility for the identification and management of all social issues
Implementing the social part of this plan and the relevant social ESMPs
Evaluating the compliance with laws and regulations
Reporting the social incidents to the Management Representative / Operational Manager
Searching the causes of the social incidents
Ensuring all site all Site Personnel are informed about the social commitments of the Project through
social induction trainings
Attending the team meetings to inform the participants about the social performance and problems of
the site’s social management plan
Keeping the social records
Ensuring that all grievances are followed-up and closed
Sharing the grievances with the relevant departments to take the necessary and timely actions as
required
Maximizing local supply of products and services during the construction phases of the Project
Reporting the status of grievances to Management Representative / Operational Manager
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Social Responsibility Staff
Reviewing the complaint to avoid recurrence of the concern or issues
Ensuring the functioning of the complaint mechanism among external (i.e local communities,
authorities etc.) and internal (i.e. Project personnel) stakeholders

Table 4-5. HSE Manager

HSE Manager
Implement, maintain and improve Environmental and Social Management Plan
Ensuring that all environmental and social incidents/accidents, near misses, complaints and nonconformances are reported and dealt with effectively
Implementing the requirements of spill prevention precautions
Being site based during the construction activities of the Project and having responsibility for the
identification and management of all environmental issues
Implementing the environmental part of this plan and the relevant environmental ESMPs
Ensuring that ESIA, project requirements and related legislations are fully met
Identifying the consents required and ensuring timely application to the appropriate authority
Implementing all Environmental Management Plans
Ensuring that all consents/licenses are in place prior to carrying out the associated works
Reporting environmental issues to the Management Representative/Operational Manager
Reviewing the compliance of all related laws and regulations
Reporting the environmental incidents, near misses and complaints to the Manager Representative /
Operational Manager
Writing procedures for site-specific issues
Preparing environmental reports and submit to Management Representative / Operational Manager
Keeping the environmental registers
Ensuring that all chemicals MSDS forms are collected, allocated and reported
Investigating the causes of the environmental incidents
Inspecting, auditing and monitoring site and construction activities in terms of environmental
requirements

Table 4-6. Experts

Archaeologist / Expert (in case of any requirement)
Monitoring earth moving activities and maintaining watching brief
Ensuring commitments of Cultural Heritage Management Plan are implemented
Ensuring Chance Finds Procedure is followed
Biologist/Ecologist (in case of any requirement)
Carrying out site inspections related to the topsoil/subsoil storage, erosion and stabilization structures
Being responsible for conducting ecological surveys and determining the needs for protecting wildlife
and sensitive habitats
Conducting all the ecological monitoring including reinstatement (bio restoration and seeding),
species translocations, erosion control, pollution prevention and waste management
Planning of reinstatement activities, giving ecological expertise on site during all relevant activities
within ESAs (e.g. route clearance, re-vegetation) to provide advice and supervision to implement the
environmental monitoring program
Being responsible for the bio restoration activities; including detailed scheduling, plant species
protection of plant materials, aftercare, monitoring and corrective action

Table 4-7. Workforce

Work Force
Being trained about environmental and social management, security and community relation
requirements
Being fully trained in dealing with environmental and social requirements, incidents and appropriate
response methods
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Being fully trained about the importance of the environmental and social issues
Reporting any non-compliance and/or incidents/accidents
Cleaning up their work area at the end of each day

5 COMMUNICATIONS
Communications on environmental and social issues are primarily aimed at achieving the
followings:


Promoting environmental and community awareness,



Reinforcing all employees’ environmental and social responsibilities,



Informing all employees and subcontractors about environmental and social risks and
Project environmental and social standards,



Communicating progress towards defined objectives and targets,



Sharing best practices and common problems/solutions,



Communicating with Project stakeholders.

Internal and external communication within the environmental and social management plan
will ensure that the needs are understood, and actions are facilitated for communicating the
issues about:


Environmental and social aspects,



Environmental and social management plan,



Procedures for internal communication,



Procedures for receiving, documenting, and responding to external parties,



Processes for external communication

Erguvan Energy will follow the mechanism described in the “Stakeholder Engagement Plan”
(SEP) (GTP-PLN-SOC-001) for complaints received for Project related concerns, which details
the following:


Communication with stakeholders



Internal and external communication



Communication with State Authorities



EMS Communication within the Project Management

Erguvan Energy will set up a complaints procedure that will enable any complaints or enquiries
to be made direct to the Social Responsibility Staff. These complaints and other
communication registers shall be inserted and kept in OSID (Online Stakeholder Information
Database) by Erguvan Energy. Any complaint will be investigated by a Social Responsibility
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Staff and action taken where necessary. Erguvan Energy will make adequate resources
available to undertake immediate and appropriate corrective action.

6 EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE
The objective of the Emergency Preparedness and Response is to prevent, identify and
respond to potential environmental, health and safety related emergencies.
Erguvan Energy will establish and implement Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan
(GTP-PLN-HSSE-005) to identify the potential for incidents and accidents and to ensure that
there is an appropriate response and procedures are in place for:


Identifying potential for and responding to accidents/incidents and emergencies



Preventing and mitigating environmental and social impacts



Reviewing (and if necessary) revising environmental emergency response plans after
emergency situations



Testing the plan periodically.

Erguvan Energy will review annually and when necessary, revises its emergency
preparedness

and

response

procedures

considering

any

lessons

learnt

from

accidents/incidents or scenarios or emergencies.

7 EVALUATION AND COMPLIANCE
Audit is a key element of the environmental and social management system to ensure that the
controls required for managing the environmental and social process are in place and working
effectively. The purposes of internal audits to be held by the Erguvan Energy are aimed at;


Demonstrating that the environmental management plan is functioning effectively



Giving reasonable assurance that Project activities are compliant with the ESMP and
also with the Project standards and legal requirements



Identifying the root causes of environmental and social audit findings and
recommending corrective actions to prevent or avoid future problems



Identifying potential compliance issues and including recommended preventive actions
to assist the Project in achieving and sustaining compliance



Confirming adherence by the organization to current environmental and social plans
and programs



Assisting line management to identify environmental and social short-comings and
identifying remedies and improvements
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Ensuring through effective follow-up that agreed improvements are carried out



Observing working practices to obtain assurance of health and safety



Ensuring working practices are being carried out



Developing and tracking solutions to any compliance problems identified during
environmental and social compliance audits

Erguvan Energy will conduct internal audits once a year periodically in order to:


Determine whether ESMP conformed or properly implemented and maintained



Report results to management



Programme based on environmental and social impacts and results of previous audits



Internal audit procedures to cover: “Scope”, “Frequency”, “Methodologies”, “Responsibilities”
and “Reporting”.

Erguvan Energy will perform the audits as per Environmental and Social Monitoring Plans
given at the end of each relevant chapter of the ESIA Report.

8 CORRECTIVE AND PREVENTIVE ACTION MANAGEMENT
The objective of the evaluation of compliance and non-conformance is: (i) to continually
monitor the environmental and social performance, (ii) to verify environmental and social
compliance to the requirements and (iii) to maintain a quantified knowledge of the Project
impact upon the environment and community.
Performance reviews will be conducted via KPI reviews and internal environmental and social
audits. Erguvan Energy will track the Project and legal requirements and periodically check
whether the requirements are fulfilled through inspections, interviews, audits and Project
reviews.

9 CONTINUAL IMPROVEMENT
Erguvan Energy commits to continual improvement of the ESMP and its performance. The
continual improvement is achieved by conducting and improvement analysis and improving
the objectives and targets according to the KPI evaluations.
The analysis will cover the assessment results, statistics and trends obtained from previous:


Regulatory compliance assessments
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Environmental and Social Management Reviews



Outputs of any investigations of accidents and incidents



Inspections



Audit results



Monitoring data summaries



Identified non-conformances



Corrective and Preventive Actions



Complaint records



Training records



Erguvan Energy’s environmental and social progress



Reports on emergency preparedness and response

Erguvan Energy will analyze all environmental and social performance against the
environmental and social Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and report them to determine
trends, to identify improvement opportunities and to update procedures, as necessary.
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APPENDIX A: ERGUVAN ENERGY ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

GENERAL
MANAGER

HSE MANAGER

SRS

Ecologist and/or
Biologist (in case
of a need)

Workforce
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APPENDIX B: ASPECTS AND IMPACTS REGISTER
ASPECTS and IMPACTS REGISTER
Reporting Period:

Activity

Aspect

Impact
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APPENDIX C: TABLE OF KPI(S)

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

GÖKTEPE WPP
Type

Period
Target

Environment audits completed vs
planned
Social audits completed vs planned
Environmental trainings completed vs
planned
Social trainings completed vs planned
Total % of environmental noncompliances closed
Total % of social non-compliances
closed
Number of fines for environmental
violations
POLLUTION PREVENTION - AIR
QUALITY
% of test results compliant with legal
standards
Number of tests carried out near
sensitive receptors

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

KPI

Quarterly

% 100

Measure

Monthly

N/A

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Measure

Monthly

N/A
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Number of complaints received related
to dust, and/or odor
% of non-compliances which are
closed
POLLUTION PREVENTION – NOISE
% of test results compliant with legal
standards
Number of tests carried out near
sensitive receptors
Number of complaints related to noise
% of non-compliances which are
closed
POLLUTION PREVENTION –
VIBRATION
Number of baseline monitoring
locations measured
Number of complaints related to
vibration
% of non-compliances which are
closed
POLLUTION PREVENTION – LAND
Number of spills to land of volume
greater than 50 liters
WATER MANAGEMENT
% of tests/samples compliant with legal
standards for effluent discharge
% tests/samples compliant with legal
standards for potable water

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Measure

Monthly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Quarterly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

0

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

% 100

KPI

Monthly

% 100
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% tests/samples compliant with Project
hydrotest
water
discharge
requirements
Number of spills to water
Total water abstraction (m3)
Number of complaints received
regarding negative impact to third party
water quality or quantity
% of non-compliances which are
closed
WASTE MANAGEMENT
Non-hazardous waste generated (kg)
Hazardous waste generated (kg)
% of waste segregated
Waste recycled (kg)
Waste reused (kg)
Number of complaints received
regarding poor waste management
affecting third parties
% of non-compliances which are
closed
ECOLOGICAL MANAGEMENT
Number of project related injured/dead
fauna
Number
of
incident/damage to
sensitive areas
% of non-compliances which are
closed

KPI

Monthly

% 100

KPI
Measure

Monthly
Monthly

0
N/A

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

Measure
Measure
KPI
Measure
Measure

Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

N/A
N/A
% 100
N/A
N/A

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

% 100
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EROSION CONTROL AND
REINSTATEMENT

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Monthly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

0

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

0

KPI

Monthly

0

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

0

Measure

Monthly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Monthly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

% 90

Erguvan
Energy

Performance /
Change

Brief Notes

Erguvan
Energy

Performance /
Change

Brief Notes

Erguvan
Energy

Performance /
Change

Brief Notes

Erguvan
Energy

Performance /
Change

Brief Notes

Number of complaints
Number of non-compliances related to
topsoil/subsoil segregation
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT
Number of traffic or access related
complaints received
Number of traffic incidents involving
third parties
CULTURAL HERITAGE
Number
of
known
archaeological/cultural heritage sites
damaged during construction activities
Number of times work stopped by
Contractors to report chance finds.
% of non-compliances which are
closed
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Total Number of complaints
% of complaints that are closed within
30 days
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Number of work blockages resulting in
down time for crews
EMPLOYEMENT
% of unskilled staff employed from
affected provinces
Out of 100% unskilled staff employed
from affected province, % that is
employed from affected district
Out of the 90% of unskilled staff
employed from affected district, % that
is employed from affected villages
% of semi-skilled staff employed from
affected provinces
Number of semi-skilled staff employed
from affected villages
% of skilled staff employed from a
national level
Number of community complaints
relating to recruitment issues
Number of worker grievances
Number of worker strikes
PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY
% of goods procured locally (village,
district or province affected by the
Project)

Measure

Monthly

N/A

Type

Period

Target

KPI

Monthly

% 100

KPI

Monthly

% 90

KPI

Monthly

% 80

KPI

Monthly

% 100

Measure

Monthly

N/A

KPI

Monthly

% 80

KPI

Monthly

Negative
trend

Measure

Monthly

N/A

Measure

Monthly

N/A

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Quarterly

N/A
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Göktepe Wind Power Plant Project
Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP)

% of services that are procured locally
(village, district or province affected by
the Project)
Number of complaints relating to the
procurement process
Number of complaints received from
suppliers regarding payment for goods
or services
COMMUNITY SAFETY
Number of community safety trainings
done

Measure

Quarterly

N/A

Measure

Quarterly

N/A

KPI

Quarterly

Negative
trend

Type

Period

Target

Measure

Monthly

N/A
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